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NEW NOWC website!

It's always exciting for an organization when they launch a new and improved website.....

The Network of Oregon Watershed Councils is no exception!   Please let us know how you

like it-- is it easy to navigate and find what you need? Anything we should post that is not

already there?

You will find a news feed for current communication plus a members-only tab for NOWC

members to access new resources such as sample templates provided by your peers. The

members-only tab aims to reward and encourage membership in the Network that helps

keep us able to continue working for you.

Network of Oregon Watershed Councils

Click here to see NOWC's new website!
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Annual Members Meeting and Networking Event
all watershed council staff and boards are invited

Tuesday, April 17, 2018
4:45 p.m. - 6 p.m.

In Seaside at the CONNECT conference - exact location TBA

CONNECT Conference 2018
Seaside, Oregon

Registration is open!

75 sessions- 250+ watershed council, SWCD, and Land Trusts

For staff and board members

April 17-19, 2018

Sample of sessions:

Pacific Lamprey Conservation

Facilitation Skills 101

Small grant round table

Using social media

Tribal relationships 101

Beaver dam analogs
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Forestry partnerships

Oregon Invasive Species Council

Focused investment Program

Cultural Resources

Engaging local businesses and elected officials

Citizen science

 AND MUCH MORE!

Oregon Conservation Partnership
Third Thursday webinar

for councils, districts, and land trusts

Thursday, March 15

10 - 11 a.m.

Using the News Media for Conservation Outreach:  ‘Hows and

Whys’ of Telling Your Story to Journalists

FREE

funding provided by OWEB through the Oregon Conservation Partnership

Presented by Natalie Bennon, Oregon Conservation Partnership communications

consultant

Why should conservation districts, watershed councils, and land trusts bother telling their

stories to journalists?  Learn tips on how to working with your local and regional media to

accomplish your own outreach goals and learn about the about the statewide 2018

initiative of the Oregon Conservation Partnership to elevate your stories in the media. 

Who should attend?  District, council, and land trust staff interested in getting the word out

that investing in conservation helps people and communities--- organizational leaders

and/or outreach staff members.

CONNECT registration and information- click here
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Do watershed councils include county commissioners?
We recently polled watershed councils to determine how many councils have positions for their county

commissioners.  Thanks to the 17 council coordinators who responded.  We thought it was interesting to

share...... You know, we have lots of diversity across the state!  Some examples that show the range:

Some councils have county commissioner positions on their board

Yes, we have a county commissioner position and we are happy they want to serve on the council

Yes, we have two county commissioner board positions for both counties and they typically serve as chair

and vice chair

Yes, we have a county commissioner position -- the commissioners select county staff to attend the

meetings

Yes, we have a county commissioner position on the board but it’s currently vacant

Yes, we have a county commissioner position but their alternate is the one who attends

Some don’t have a county commissioner position per se on the board

(but some commissioners serve on the board in other ways):

No, but we have historically had a commissioner on our board since our founding -- we don’t hold formal

“seats” for any positions

No, we give reports to commissioners but they are not on council

No, but county commissioners are welcome to serve as local government stakeholders- in theory they

could but not currently

No, but we have a position for local/regional boards and agencies; so far no county commissioners has

served

No, but we have  non-voting members that include associated elected officials, state agencies and federal

government agencies. We have stakeholder group representative spots for local government agencies.

New this year from the Network and Oregon Conservation

Partnership

New NOWC website includes members-only resources and more timely

information.

A bigger and better CONNECT conference that links councils, districts, and

land trusts (April 17-19, Seaside).

A communications expert to help councils, districts, and land trusts develop

Click here to register for webinar
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news media connections and help tell your story.

Deepened partnership with the Coalition of Oregon Land Trusts with more

opportunities to partner with the land trust community on projects and funding.

Monthly webinars and more opportunities to meet in person regionally with

councils, districts, and land trusts.

Special offer for Network membership

If your watershed council has not recently been a

contributing member of the Network of Oregon

Watershed Councils, here is an opportunity to

join (or rejoin) now and receive 1.5 years of

membership through June 2019 for the price of

one year. Councils that are current members will

have their  2017 membership extended through

June 2018, a six-month bonus.

Why join?  The Network is your organization.  It

represents you with decision makers, funders,

and ensures that the work you do stays in front of

funders and decision makers. Membership dues

are critical for Network operations. Benefits of

membership have increased this year and more

will be available to members-only.

To join, click here:

Check out the Coalition of Oregon

Land Trusts weekly e-newsletter

If you have never seen the COLT weekly

e-newsletter, you may be missing some good

information that tends to also be relevant for

watershed councils.  COLT does an awesome job

of scouring for funding opportunities, news on

legislation, and job opportunities. Getting on their

mailing list is free. 

New Network board members

The Network welcomed three new board

members in January to represent you:  Corrina

Chase, Exec Director of Columbia Slough

Watershed Council, Guy Sievert, board member

of the Nestucca-Neskowin-Sand Lake Watershed

Council, and Rich Margarem, an at large member

from the University of Oregon.  A huge thank you

to outgoing board members Rob Russell from

Tillamook Watershed Council and Dana Dedrick

of the Long Tom Watershed Council.

Meyer Memorial Trust grant season is

open

This year's Annual MMT Funding Opportunity will

open on March 15, 2018 with initial applications

due on April 18, 2018 at 5 p.m. Their team is

holding a series of in-person and virtual sessions

to answer questions and share insights about our

grantmaking during March and early April (virtual

session is on March 23 for general information on

MMT grants and April 3 and 5 for the Health

Environment funding portfolio).  For more

information, click here.

Drinking Water Source Protection Fund

Grants- LOIs due March 9

DEQ's 2018 Drinking Water Source Protection

Fund Grants that can be used to implement

protection activities in a public water system’s

surface water or groundwater source area for
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NOWC's Executive Director, Shawn Morford, is

currently working with six watershed councils on

contract to provide technical assistance and

facilitation for strategic planning, organizational

development, program evaluation, and

community surveys.  This provides crucial income

to the Network to enable us to keep the doors

open and continue serving and representing

councils but also provides a service to councils

who look for more focused assistance. 

Forest Collaborative directory

A downloadable version of the Forest

Collaborative directory is available on-line from

the U.S. Forest Service Region 6 office.

low interest loans of up to a maximum of

$100,000 or grant funds of up to $30,000 per

water system. “Letters of Interest”

(applications) will be accepted through Friday

March 9.    For more information, click here.

Network of Oregon Watershed Council

quarterly board meeting- April 16, 3-5

p.m. at CONNECT in Seaside

Network quarterly board meetings are open to all

watershed council staff and boards or partner

organizations and we welcome you!  The next

meeting is April 16. 3-5 p.m. at the CONNECT

conference. 

.

Network of Oregon Watershed Councils

Shawn Morford, Executive Director

Email: shawn@oregonwatersheds.org

Our mailing address is:

*|1130 Liberty St. SE #3, Salem, OR  97302|*

Want to change how you receive these emails?

You can update your preferences or unsubscribe from this list.

Donate to the Network of Oregon Watershed Council! CLICK HERE.
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